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Whtn I was dead, my spirit tares* 
To seek the mueh-frequseted IWJBBB; 
I passed the door and saw my friends 
Feasting- baaeatb. green ew>f• boughs; 
From band ta hand they pushed the win*. 
They sucked the pulp of plum and peach; 
They sang, th»y Jested, and they laughed. 
For each was loved of each. 

I listened to their honest chat: 
Said one. To-morrow we shall be 
Plod, plod, along the featureless sands. 
And coasting miles and miles of •*•»** 
Said one, "Before the turn of tide 
We will achieve the eyry-seat" 
Said one, "To-morrow shall be like 
To-day, but much more » w « t " 

"•To-morrow," said they, strong with hope. 
And dwelt upon the pleasant way; 
"To-niorrow." cried they, one and all. 
While no one spoke of yesterday. ' 
Their life stood full at bleaaed noon, ' 
I. only I. had passed away; 
"Tomorrow, and to-day 1" tbey cried; 
I was of yesterday. 

0 shivered comfortless, but cast 
No cbHl across the table-cloth; 
I. all-forgotten, shivered, sad 
To stay, and yet to part how/ loth: 
1 passed from the familiar room, 
I. who from love had passed away, 
Uke the remembrance of a guest 
That tarrieth but a day. 

—Christina Rossetti 

A REPORTER'S STORY. 
U was midnight and a few of the boys 

<-,nployed on the reportorial staff were 
•s.tting around telling stories until the 
rost of the fellows had finished their 
napy and were ready to go to lunch. The 
conversation drifted to some of the exp<»-
r.ences the boy» had had in securing 
exclusive stories, and how in many in
stances duty overcame all other scru
ples and a story was written with the 
hand and brain, while the heart cried. 
"No—no." The society reporter had 
been listening attentively to some of the 
experiences related, when he said: 

•I will tell you one of m y experiences 
In that line, which would have made a 
moBt elegant story, tout would have 
surely ruined a woman socially and 
probably wrecked her whole Ufa. One 
afternoon, some time ago, my assign
ments were unusualy heavy, and I was 
hastening from one place to another, 
while my pad of paper was rapidly fill
ing with news for the morning paper. It 
was about 6 o'clock, and I had one more 
place to go. and that was to a reception 
given by Mrs. Thrane Mower, at her 
beautiful home on the swell street of our 
rlty. As I was ascending the steps the 
door was opened by a colored servant 
and I entered. The rooms were entirely 
deserted, and I thought probably some 
nlstake had occurred and that there was 
no reception to be given. I was greeted 
with the odor of flowers, with which the 
house was redolent, and then I noticed 
the arrangement of the furniture and 
saw that guests were expected. I gave 
my card to the servant and asked him 
to give It to Mrs. Mower, and to say 
that 1 would only detain hep ft moment. 

"When he returned he said than Mrs. 
Mower would see me in her private sit
ting room upstairs. I followed him down 
the long hallway, whose polished floor 
was covered with rich Oriental rugs, and 
then mounted the stairs, the surface of 
which shone like glass. At the head of 
the stairs was M n . Mower's room, and 
the moment I entered I knew that some
thing was wrong, and I eagerly wished 
that there might be, so tnat I could 
have a good story. Mrs. Mower, arrayed 
in an elegant gown of shimmering white 
satin, embroidered in silver, was stand
ing in the centre of the room, her face 
as white as her grown, and her eyes shin
ing a s brightly as the diamonds she 
wore. She tried to appear at ease, and 
when I entered she m.v.Ioned.me to a 
chair, and she seated herself on a divan. 
It was an effort for her to remain quiet, 
for her foot was beating a nervous tat
too, and she was teirlng hi>r delicate 
lacp handkerchief to shreds. Impatient
ly, she said: 

" 'What Is l: you wish'' 
" 'Have you n ">t Issued oarde for a re

ception to be given between the hours of 
A and 6 o'clock?' 

"She tremblingly bowed her h<?ad In 
the affirmative. 

" 'Where are your guests?" I Inquired. 
"She pointed to a heap of lftter* that 

•were nearly all the same size, and It 
r.iuld easily be told that they were re
grets. I was determined to get a. the 
I'Utom of this strange freak of society, 
r.nd still I was touched by the despair of 
that beaut.ful woman. She looked at me 
appeallngly, and said: 

" 'I know you are wondering what is 
the cause of this, and that you, as a 
newspaper representative, will find out 
the reason, and my name will be on ev
erybody's lips before 24 hours have pass
ed. The only reason I wished to see you 
was to plead with you to be merciful. I 
have no one to turn to. The three ladles 
who were going to assist me In receiving 
are my guests from out of the city, and 
I know they are together discussing me 
and wondering why society has sudden
ly turned a cold shoulder to me. I have 
no one to sympathize with me; no friend 
In this whole world. The 400 are all your 
Mends when the horizon Is glorified with 
the light of the sun, but the moment the 
sun is hidden under clouds society turns 
her back. Alas! my sun Is concealed, 
and I am an outcast from society.' 

"Boys, you all have a sort of contempt 
for society women and their ambition, 
8o have I, but I felt sorry for that beau
tiful woman, who lived only for society, 
who probably had never done a deed of 
kindness in her life, and I argued with 
myself whether she would not be a bet
ter woman If she had something to live 
for besides social triumphs. 

" Tel l me all about It, Mrs. Mower," I 
said, 'and I promise you that I will help 
you in any way I can. It Is as you say. 
If you won't tell me one of your invited 
guests. wllL* 

" 'I know it,' she answered, 'and for 
that reason I will tell you the truth. I 
thought my position in society would 
warrant me in many liberties that others 
would not dare to take. Last summer, 
while in Europe, I met a handsome 
young man to whom I became quite at
tached, and after I returned home I an
nounced to Mr. Mower my intention of 
inviting bUn to visit us. My husband 
asked me what I knew about him, and I 
told him that I knew nothing whatever 
of him, but that he was traveling the 
same as I was and that he came from a 
good family. I considered that quite suf
ficient.' My husband and I never cross-
each other and never quarrel. I de
spatched my invttatlon, anr» he accepted 
with alacrity .arriving a few days after 
his letter.of acceptance. He went every
where with me, and, as you know, hard
ly a week passed that I did not enter
tain for him, giving musicales, teas, din
ners, «*t bomea" and reception* to his 

mm-

honor. Of couraeScout t not eastern*** 
my friends how f had me* * * » , and 
merely said fcjbr llama* * » # W « * * # 
beeirfilenaa for years. H e always seem
ed to have plenty of moaey. and every 
day the most exquisite flowers wjeps 
lilacedj there on that «*Me, and It n«*fted 
no card to assure me they were from 
Reginald Thorn*. (Morning* * • Would 
drive or go shopping ur caHfag, * a # 
sometimes remain at home. He said he 
was -passionately fond of Jewelry, and 
would sit for hours looking at m y Jew
els. I would bring my jewel box In and 
laugh at his Interest in my Jewelry. X 
had several sets of diamonds and rabies 
i sa t belonged to my mother. The set
tings were old fashioned, and 1 never 
wore them, but thought that some day 
I would have the stones reset.* ' 

" T h e s e seemed to interest him im
mensely, and he used to say. "Don't ever 
have these reset—you have plenty of 
others—keep them as*$hey are for heir
looms." One afternoon at a reception 
we attended a lady lost her pocketbook. 
She had laid it on a stand in the hall 
while she adjusted her hat. which had 
become disarranged In the crush. When 
she turned to pick up the pocketbook it 
was gone. No one had been near her 
except her society friends. She quietly 
went to the hostess and told her what 
had happened, and also said she lament
ed the loss of the book as she had four 
one hundred dollar notes in it, and had 
Intended doing some shopping that after
noon at a Jewelry stone. The pocket-
book also contained a very valuable dia
mond ring that she desired to have fixed 
as the setting was loose. The hostess 
was nearly 111' at the occurrence. She 
begged that nothing be said of the af
fair, and promised that detectives 
should be hired to ferret out the culprit. 
Then other ladies began to miss brace
lets, pendants, hair ornaments and even 

' fans and expensive handkerchiefs. There 
j was a great deal of excitement over the 

theft and every one was frightened for 
j fear the newspapers would hear of It. 

Detectives were hired, bat to no avail. 
Reginald was terribly shocked and said 

' he was surprised that anything of that 
sort should occur. At a tea about a week 

i ago Reginald seemed ill at ease and 
' complained of not feeling well. There 
: was a stranger present who mixed with 
' the g'lests. and still no one seemed to 

know him. The hostess told me he was 
a noted detective whom she had hired 
to protect her guests from the thefts 

j that had occurred so often. Several 
ladles had whispered to me that they 

, had lost a card and pocketbook case, a 
diamond pendant, a handkerchief and a 
tortoise shell comb set with an emerald 
of great value. That comb had been the 
envy of many ladles, and the owner 
naturally felt grieved at losing i t As 
usual when the thefts occurred there 
was an under ripple of excitement I 
noticed the detective very closely watch
ing Reginald, who was conversing with 
some ladles. Reginald soon came to my 
side and said, "Really, Mrs. Mower, I 
am fearfully 111. and bf you have no ob
jection we will go." I. looked at him 
and saw that he was very pale. As we 
were leaving the room 1 noticed him 
stagger, and before I could cry for help 
he had fallen to the floor. Several ran to 
his assistance. One gentleman removed 
Reginald's tie and another unfastened 
his vest* 

" 'As the vest fell back several ladies 
screamed, and no wonder.. In the lining 
of his vest could be seen the edges of 
two handkerchiefs that had been stolen 
that afternoon. The gentleman who had 
opened his vest I had not noticed in the 
excitement, but I saw he was the detec
tive. He put his hand In the lining of 
the vest—the lining had been fixed like 
a large pocket, and from Its depths pro
truded all the stolen articles of the after
noon. Merciful Qod, I shall never for
get the agony of that day. However, no 
one wanted him arrested on account of 
the scandal It would cause. There was 
nothing left for me to do but to have 
him carried to my carriage. He was 

j unconscious when we arrived here and 
• my coachman and hired man carried 
, him to the house and to his room. After 

restoratives had been applied he re
gained consciousness. He came to this 
room shortly after, and as he looked at 
me he nald, "I know It's all up. Are they 
going to arrest me?" I answered .no, 
bu: that he must leave Immediately, be
fore my husband arrived, or I would not 
answer for the consequences. In a cou
ple of hours he returned from his pack
ing, and. standing by the door, said, 
"Good-by, Mrs. Mower. I am a wretch, 
but I could not go without saying fare
well. I have told you the truth about 
my parentage, so that will never cause 
you grief." I did not say good-by, and 
with one long look he turned and a few 
moments later I heard the front door 
close, and I fcnew that Reginald Thome 
and I would probably never see each 
other again. My Jewel box stood open 
and I hastened to see if my Jewels were 
still safe. I carried some of them to the 
light and saw that the stones had all 
been substituted for others that were 
not worth their weight in brass. He 
must have taken them one at a time 
and had the stones removed and others 
put In their places, knowing well that I 
never would miss them. In his room a 
telegram was found dated New York, | 
saying: "Have sold everything that you ! 
sent for a good price. Have kept half. 
the proceeds and send you checks for I 
balance." Then I understood what were 
in the packages he frequently sent to a I 
"friend" in New York! But the most 
horrible part of It all is that society 
blames me. What shall I do to regain 
my old position r 

"What do you think of that, boys? 
And do you know what we did? When 
"people send regrets they simply enclose 
their card In an envelope. We took all 
those cards from the envelopes and car
ried them to the card tray down stairs. 
We heard a carriage and then another. 
Some guests were arriving. She sent for 
her friends, and although the guests 
acted coldly you would never think that 
Mrs. Mower suspected there was any
thing wrong a t all. The ladies who 
were assisting her in receiving were 
leaders of society in other cities, and 
they chatted and laughed gayly with the 
guests. More guests arrived, until prob
ably fifty were In the rooms. One way 
I procure the names of the guests pres
ent is to copy the names an. the cards. 
Z picked up the tra" that was full of 
cards and walked toward the reception 
room, as if I were going to ask Mrs. 
Mower's permission to use the cards. 
When I was quite near her I dropped the 
tray, as though by accident- As the 
hundreds of cards fell to the floor the 
amaiement expressed on the faces of the 
guests was laughable. I knew they were 
astonished at ta* many cards and could 
not account for them. I beged Mrs. 
Mower's pardon, and gathering them all 
up put tharn back in the hall. Mrs. 
Mower app»ar#d indignant, ana **fi»*d 
tdaHowfi»*oc*rtfc«mataU, 

*mmm?9m*m*mm "»»» ' l " 

**lt was then *%q«fc • oNstoqk, and. t h * 
guests were preparing to depart. a n 4 
rrery one of them woujd stop a moment 
At the card tray and look a t soma of the 
names on the cards, thinking, of «dur*e, 
that the person left the <*r* personally. 
I harried to the office, determined t o 
keep that story to myself and help Mr*. 
Mower further. The city editor^ asked,. 
how the reception had bees. X answered, 
"Dot of sight." I wrote one of tin* moat 
elaborate descriptions of a reception % 
had ever written. X described the beau
tiful floral decorations, the gown* of the 
ladies w&<> received, and closed by Hay
ing thit there were fully three hundred 
cards left during the afternoon, It's a l 
ways the way wt}h society, boys—It only 
needs a leader and all the rest will fol
low. Realising this, I knew that when 
they read that so many had. called, those 
that hadn't called would thin* they had 
not done as otheis *id after a l l A few 
days later 1 received a note from Mrs, 
Mower asking me to can, I did so, a n d 
you ought to have seen her. She called 
me 'an. angel,' and her gratitude knew 
no bounds as she showed me * pile of lit
tle notes expressing sympathy for the 
way she had been duped—they all said 
he was a monomaniac, poor fellow! She 
Is all the rage now and perfectly con
tented, and I want to say this much for 
her—sho has never forgotten that da#. 
and although she never speaks of It, n o 
matter where she Is she will atop to 
have a few pleasant words with me, and 
a slight pressure of the hand always a s 
sures me she never will forget that I he-
friended her at one time.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

A Hint on Ute Cee of PvrfUMS, 
..lllle M came to see me yester

day, and after she had gone Maria 
G , who was putting a new braid o n 
my second best gown, said: 

'That Miss Ldllle u»»« very nice per
fumery, it's so faint and fine, not any
thing you can smell a long way off, but 
something which makes you think of 
roses or violets when she passes you o n 
the street. How does sh* s i a n i g e It?" 

Maria G likes perfumes, hut does 
not know how td use them. 

"Not by putting cologne on her hand* 
kerchief," I answered, decidedly. "No
body should carry about scents poured 
on their garments." I had to say this. 

Perfumes are used sparingly by ele
gant people, yet a touch, a vara* sense 
of fragrance, does add something of 

»m«H "'""'Win" 

WHITE cctemiR&Y vnsmnmm 
MUCH FAVQifc; 

I ts Success, Due t* a Happy Un%t at 
Advaittate*—A Panic In fgjiifefc* 
ville~Thre«*QtMurter C**t tf*id* 
Femi«in« Affecti***. ? 

One of. ttooae fashion* Whlcm comes 
In with «uch force thai for toe mo
ment ttotbJas; «ate seems Important It 
the whit© «r tu»y ahfrtwilit. R'wUl 
be worn aft winter. 

Nobody knows *ho atarted. 1t» but 
tb»t It ia a •&*&*$&&&* **** *"•* 
its »avin« Krace Urn comnjda, 

<r i *.. ***** t A-,;5fi61 '-*r 

feminine conversation i i etfiltut from 
the results, la shops whose p*4roas 
do their own thinking, white corduroy 
Is being old about a fast as it can be 

Becond-claat stores, whole custom-
era do not know that fashion is any-

' Aa ttpertnatnt 1 a» makiag «•«* 
Wrtnr W * account 4* with wait* wl-
veteen. For some occasion* it woald 
ha a ham* laatacW, ifcat* H i»l rf 
U|lM«r **i*W, I *vh *•**•* W* 
agely and iront4 {lron*-d, mind you; 
os the h*ekj]a larga » N * <*/**!«* 
y«!*«i<sett. and it ^afffettarjtfcaa J»f 
lore it w«tTMo~«h« «kHK' Twwlray 
should not a w*Ut stand washing 
Understand, I do m% a«y that it 
would* I only sale *a*Y4ua*ti#|* 

A. s*aiiHaras»r Wouii^^nfcli wilt 
suit many women Tfho tajalijta* cor
duroy too pronounced, or TMrt sum* 
cienUy elegant, is trow fruaa-oolored 
UuiKlaft silk, trimBsed with tiny white 
sllk-amred buttons and jncrusutlona 
ot ecru iuipura lace* -Tha laoaJUruM* 
are such as are soli separably tor 
apgiiquBtnt;, or they may baLicatfrom 
good old lace which baa become raf
fed, ~-"' 

In the new spirit of tha fashions taa 
waist should ba worn only with a 
blendlnt town th« color ot prunes, 

A aahdjom* waist to ty worn with 
a red draas skirt (or id one hats a 
mind to defy the latest command to 
make the bodice and skirt mateh> un
less the former be white) 4i of tcwaa-
to-colored satin .da chine. -The silk 
sll over ta done into small pox plaits, 
*lth conventional designs in-tartan 
embroidery on the spaces betwasn the 
plaits. The cuff has much tartan em» 
broidery. A description of which i* 
that the design itself may be any 
conventional bltr but OMHcoitaHrara 
one or another of the combination 
found in any t*rtanplaidf "? 

It It aald that .there; Is panic in 
Rtbultvllle since-'the wearing* of so 

} much ermine has been oommanded hy 
the functionaries of King Edward* i t 

| is hoped that no international com> 
1 nilcsflouB will grow out of that insin

uation. Some of thk-furriera admit 
that there won't pa ermine enough for 
everybody who wants t* went it this 
winter for mere fashion'* sake, per-
haps, though, there may be a sufficient 

1 /W'sE'1 

ittenaiat 
eat 

wa*latl»a»rtasWthajnnrt 
rectmtiits earns 4a jiaate 
Interval* aastaii wan i t 
tH^aae* to east asset «*4 
Sllfl tiBBS. SllMst HT|Hgle»H 
"••Sl^swVT'sSJ "JP ,*a^ B̂SJ W l • • • ^ l a s j ^ ^ " . ^ ^ H P S ^ R M 

tag on the Walts Matr ^ ^ 
*\Wna^»ar is hy M S . _ . 
%M«U«f water- aa th* ejgetnrw-. 
scarcely essfe lean a - - -
times, rsaaiag slagg* . 
swrtl the waters 9t the Wane**, 
a nat* swampy eaeairy. ehlaty m 
able far saver sad age*. A^ssss 
nejafrteTi the meltlag sasw 
northern allla. sad the spriag 
swelled Its water- lata sen* a 

fmnaaaabie flopaa of ia«r~ 
Covered ovw and around 
muddy stream la search of feed. 
ihff exesUeat »P«t ta the -
•need laarkasaaa. Being 
shot, I rurally tboega* 1 aught 
goqdljr number Ha-J hofiSfap\jk4aaj| 
barreled saB of (Jeors* «ai^e»vtl 
in a sapaly of ftaftkf s # o 4 > i i W u 

and started tor ih* •£*«# sf aft 
Î hsTsirad ̂ cr#*y; l*i»hy jfeM^ ^ -, — . 

barkeA'Wpoa tb#.muddy'Way*ft^Jd»h 
were sweepwt southward ia Cett* e^r 
BpectahUtvoluaW of water, *fe>*r,lm4 
taen the river so alga «r mrejwe«aa J 
.for*̂  ana, aft,er-1 we* fairly iteaeeaae; 
Its muddy current ft snde^aMa 
$o me,thet that* might he soaat 
In it. Thi« coa^Mfoa waitapr 
a, ragged Uttts =ho>5 haiUag m%: 
oank, and isalnc-ins "HI aid 
t o hire him to kaa> ta* bost-aJteeC' 

A flock el duekt suddMilysP " 
acrtamlmraM qea**lM f™aaxtha< 
dlatraettd myMtaatioiMsaat^lp^ 
anortsmaa's ardor, f **$*&•$ 
but that at th* aaine «f«ojta-sas 
fa my feat and gaveiWem,; 
right ant *&, hut r " 
with what e^altoa;!!^ 
the crasy old skiff came eat 
wooouaewa, and t*mne^ 

, - * * # . 

dalnOnesa to a girl's toUette. It Is riftot thing but a matter Of capftae, a m not 
^ t w b M y measurihsJ t ia modish 
stuff. Tbey will And out »bdnt It later. 

The success of the white, corduroy 
sblrtwaiet is due to a happy union of 
advantage*. It is becoming, it ie sn 
expression of the 'white' erase com-

for you to have perfumes about you if 
you love them. 

Fresh r o » leaves thrown into yoar 
bureau drawers and scattered in the 
boxes where you keep your laces and 
'handkerchiefs, and sprigs of lavender or 
lemon verbona left there to dry will 1m 
part a pleasant sweetness to whatever m o n at present, it is warm enough for 
lies among them. Orris-root powder In winter wear, 1% It inexpensive, i t may 
intie sachet bags of China silk, or be worn with a tklrt of any color, and 
strewn lightly between folds of tissue i t launders! Betidee, corduroy always hat that 

duality not easily described, but known 
aa •"•wart," 

After the freshness and prettlness 
of the summer, women nave been 
loath to .eommH themselves to - thi 
ttnfflneea of even a choice between 

quantity for'those who can afford to 
psy for tt. 

An authority on drear aays 'that 
only young children and old ladles 
should Wear ermine in the daylight, 
anyway, Here 1* consolation; end! 
since nobody asks that an evening 
wrap thall he anything more Mthsn 
warm and pretty,-neyer $en«tMfr *S*» 
thing, hers is the reason for the tron* 
bis in Kabbltvllle. , 

Many -of the tats of ^ermine'* sold 
far children's use are frankly "hare.*? 
and goodrehough for toys, tlMos furs 

•are of inph movable nature that they 
hardly can bedme an integral part of 
an active chUd't wsrdrobe, 
;• ~ H s r e ^ i » * % . ; p i i ^ ^ 
evening eapea and coats from dellcau 
materials. ItvisMeki^ont' tti.tsttxMagw 
frmlftft #tt4>doea,vir-iiK, # ^ # , i n * # 
• • M ^ . 4 f O ! d ^ t t i e h * ' " ; ' , ' " : ' ••.?..:•.• • .•*.',>..•• 
"' - |A«tSiw^^;^;*Si i i ! | Ja-.ilejttTl-

ing in iha watrf, T** «^sf Nhg. 
«ay and X wsaHaa ath^ h i t jw»^ 

paper, will five to your clothlnr In closet 
or wardrobe a delightful faint odor of 
violet. If you use delicate soap with a 
sweet clean perfume, not of musk or 
anything strong and pronounced, and 
put a few drops of alcohol or ammonia 
in the water when you bathe, you need 
not be afraid of any unfavorable com
ment on your daintiness. Perfect clean
liness is always dainty. Soil and atain, several "handy*' afternoon walitsv „ 
dust ana din are never anything bat bodice for utility wear *Weh cinnoX i^^ai^^^§^^^,^i^mli: 
repmslve.-Harper>aJRouna Table, • _ | be washed tulcMy loa^-ch^lpaneai^ mm IW^m-nm^*-*'^^ 

HiUT.r%tr«t." r ' I ' Soniei>ody êdHftell thfi-whd|a •1€^-'Wm/t<^lim^'^^i¥^i- " 
The curious Chandni Chowk or "Silver *£<•} H* dlfftCtaiUea, t̂ * ibwes^ .t^rtf#!w 

street," of Delhi, one of the most pie« witich spelled white t#rd«rdy> and tha 
turesaue thoroughfares in the Bait , de* wealthy, fathionsble girl thjnkt ffiit 
rives Its name from the filigree wrought i t U about the htoet modish msterlat 
with unrivaled skill and taste in the Mo- which She can ftttd" for mdrttlnl Wfaf. 
gul capital Sunlight and shadow con- J under1 any circumstances Whatafirv 
tend for mastery among Irregular mass
es of tumble-down housei, where carved 
wooden balconies approached by exter
nal stairs glow with rloh embroideries, 
which form but a tithe of the varied 
treasures found in the Chandni Chowk. « . - • « , * • • 

The muslln-robad merchant* stand * w t e OQWUWy are thCse: l^lto warm 
outside the shops to proclaim the value, water well totped plunge "Hi* Wkitt 
of the wares and to solicit inspection. 
Dark and winding steps lead to dusky 
chambers, where an all-pervading odor 
of sandalwood and musk creates tho tra
ditional Oriental atmosphere, and im
pregnates the hales of silk and cash
mere piled round teakwood chests filled 
with silver, gold and Jewels. 

Bargaining proceeds with Eastern de
liberation, which yields to the rapid 
methods of the "West when the adapta
ble Hindoo mind detects a trace of dawn 
Ing impatience on English faces. Temp
tation Is rife, and through tons of rub
bish innumerable gems of art reward 
the explorer who can afford the necea 
sary outlay of time and money.—All the 
Tear Bound. ^ 

Bettw Thaa alightabkg' i o o . 
Every day adds some new virtuee to 

the Jong Uat of tfcoee already credited to 
tfae pneumatic The latest of these fs 
that the wheels of a tricycle being en 
circled by a band of India rubber, and 
dry air—which is a perfect insulator— 
the rider li completely Insulated from 
the earth and,' consequently. 1« impervi-
OUB to Hhe attacks of the electric fluid. 
Thus, day by day K becomes more and 
more a fact that life without a pneu-> 
matte tire Is nettfeer eaf e nor worth hay
ing. Any one who suffers from nervous-
news during a thunder shower has now 
only to g o upon the eaddle of a pneu
matic-tired bicycle to be perfectly safe 
from lightning stroke. Aa the chances 
of a man on a btoycne being struck by 
lightning have been carefully "calcul«tea 
to be about one 4tt <*. WlUon, the Wheel 
adds, there will, of course, be some pes
simists who wBl deny than thie rewly 
discovered virtue of the pneumatic as a 
Hghtning Insulator amount* to very 
much. 

Stow Do Ton Pronounce Itf 
The ability to pronounce "Dorchester*' 

In the native way is as much a test of 
Ifew England bringing up a s the ability 
to say acht-und-achtslg Is of Germanic 
breeding. The Southerners pranounce 
it in their way and the 'Westerners in 
their way and either is far from the way 
of the native. Here are the three pro-
rmneiatlons—approximately, he t t under
stood: 

Southern—Dough-cfces-tah. 
Western—Dorr-chese-turr. 
Native—Doi-csMis-'tuh (feminine) and 

Daw-chus-tuh (masculine). 
For that substitution of the vowel 

sound of short. ' 1 " for the ordinary New 
England vowel sound of ' V seems t o 
be peculiar to women and to certain 
young boys who have learned their 
speech** from women. The Western 
pronunciation la preferable to either 
the.others. It Is somewhat broad 
open, but la a frank and honest use of 
the totters In the wort.—Boston '•Van-
script. 

Moat of us will ba glad fwe have such 
waiati In our wardrobes tor, ordinary: 
matinee drees. -' ; ' ' .•/'••"• \ 

Some choice direction! for wathlng 

and thoroughly wet it, Hub i t oh e> 
washboard until ail soiled spots are 
removed, rinse in water of same tem
perature, without wringing; hang out 
to dry in the inn on * shaped wooden 
clothes hanger. Do not Iron? When 
the waist is dry it will have a roufcfcr 
appearance. Brush it tmooth wita^ 
any tort of clean brush (kept for the 
purpose) which Is found effective; '-•-

Mot to be obliged either to wringy 
starch or iron the walttmay appease 
to* lady who does the washing for 
finding such an unusual garment in 
the weakly wash. •' »•' •*; i 

Such novelties are not to he * in- f 
trasted to Chinamen nor to any other * . f . 
mm for. laundering. It la said that form the entire ^trintoeg^*oshe ; 

men do everything in the world better home-»ade opera cape, o* evea'of oae 
thin we flo, onpe':^y te*|j» how,. -But which it, bought *»trintmenV I * « 
the fashion easily might past before of the whit* tblbet adds much in the 
they learned how. Men are thorough, appearance and tint» great deal to th# 
but they are not quick. An Intelligent - • • • • - • * - • • 
washerwoman, hot above taking a 
few instructions abouft how to do a 
new thing in' a new way, makes the 
best cleanser of corduroy. 

There tt much room for individual
ity in the treatment of the new shirt" 
waist. Some women will consider it 
t morning garment, and therefore will 
wear a linen collar and tie" with i t 
The greatest number will cling to 
their favorite linen bind or a ribbon, 
with ends more or less long in front 
Therein no authority yet among wo -̂
men of food style for anything mora, 
fanciful at the throat than a big chif
fon bow* and thit is tojpojied JOJOMK 
plete the toilet outside ratherlhsn ea-
pecially to set oft the corduroy wafft, 

Ways of making are not -m plenti
ful̂  though such waists mar he but
toned at the front, aide or hack. Cor* 
duroy cannot be plaited to advantage, 
to it Is gathered and made with or 
without * yoke, aa line pleases. The 

found '»ati«*»l ? was Mjss^ 
than the gun, far 1 oeatrrvaeil 
the snrfaee again, * > ,4**-<-»-J 

.>It,wai h\ ae'savtaWe,.fraaser' 
that X farveyad, the sH " 
er, where I ha« so*at ^ 
eight fast deeav wjaiefe wet-, 
in my ease.' as If U had sew 
mads the alamlag ejitesv îwl 
«at swim out «f the currtni 
rapidly »w«|Uag.s>e,away, -
If I. went under ew* mr*X 
Ipw mttd anourA «» 

There hU tr% 
^ a y s ^ ^ i t , ^ ^ 
woved, wnk jaerw] 
^a^Biesaa a^y v^a^sf^B^Bgsxs^pBBja,! 

np hope; the 

AC 

"fW^l 

JW« 

BTBtaluea. 
Softly—Inherman's ads, «et slggwr ev

ery week. iH4wasa\faepar outaesaudh 

though the straps are. rather in the 
w*v",tei/washing, -'. ,'••"'.. \':;J> * < 
. -Th'e''«npiel I "b*t4. ieen Which »s> 
ntalna longest In my. mind wis fash,̂  
ioased i f tsvffinc toj&&fr*n%- «he gath
er coming -friom.;-W,tâ (Hiid««̂  seama, 
The waist waa double-breasted, actual
ly 'dosed by pearl buttons as large aa 
Quarter dollars. •- •/>>'-•..•.. 
' A narrow belt from the same mater

ial i« the chic flnlah. It hooks invisibly 
or by a pin or buckle matcblni tne 
hal»onswhein>ttMi;att |^ 89*0 
w-oinea- m.tml^jffliM** **$* 
np /icordnior.widltai.Mm. <pt|ik , and 

expensaof thefnrsvr 
One has not nearly begun to under** 

stand the pretty practice of Wearing 
.fur piece* until the realises that much 
'which 1* meretricious may ̂  ha Worn 
In the evening,* for the sake of warmth, 
and mere decoration, which would his -
luite put of keeping for sober daylight/ 

A lovely pelerine for dsyUnie " oirj 
evening wear, a for piece at once mod-^ 
ishind not axtremely > cottly, 4a Hue* 
slaii_jM«|uasVwi4hjy«tJ^ 
and Plenty of tills The muaouash ia 
dot an animal very high In the seals 
Of_VsJuê J»ut in brown It has a pres
tige for Women 1 worthy wear which 
the hare cannot attain in whits 

B^-ehaped muffs are fashionable 
Boveltierif one wishes foi them 

Differing AWctloeM. 

mm 

earn ja^laljejwi 
sMdtitbe raner aa 
ctotaee, they l i s t e d ; n ^ ( 
i k l r m , sat hang .'ta i V 

where a arrived about IS «__ 
, I atroBad Usto the 'tllmm}^ 
la taa4the hepatL . > r)^. 

Scene, At th* Up to-Date Comic Open 
L ' Trtmef Friday evening 

- t , , Mr^Eailyblrd (to ticket selier)-
Nferfolk blouse Uv not a bad modeVTJifemTtwo staU please la the as-
^ . . .^ „*,•« ^ ^ „ _ ^^ ^ ^ . *_ i,*.̂  frffapvrqtct | | y wife is a sufferer from 

nervous prostrations and prefers ta be 
near the exit 

H T n. 
Scene: Bern*. Time Saturday after

noon 
Mr. Barlybird—Two seats for the 

matinee. EhT Ko the centra of the 
hohae, HSy lltQa girl is somewhat 
deaf, and wouldn't be able to hear 
from those other seats. 
Scene: JMttoi Time Saturday eveniny 

Bariyblrd—One teat only, 
Hddont This it ia the salfV 

dle. X want the boot iaarr aa 4 % 
fcaviny trouble wtU my 
see fnmaay 

tr*t these deUcat* Coring, will laun
der; they say that they do not know, 
|Tiere ought not to be any objection to 

.Tasting 1* a quarter of a yard and 

plei 

r^tfsfi 
Hmlyoner 

• nfss;t«tltwa.al 
Itjwrns toe good to 

rf> tell them. They theogat! 
took me seme'-aau Mrfraaiv 

Capt Heater JUadalt •-'*" 

. WaJatr r 
the Blaine 
•awepera, "The 
la to be pvodaead |a 
ary He hai 
tke"ootagea 
*oelatleaa, far r£^F-

'?$$> x*-^',-'X?'J' '"•""'' 

wmter 
w.ihaa 

tthr< 

Mis Mains nasi 

tas^f 

•'•frMpff'^f'i: 

than any 

aarteki 

A. 

!<to^^iiirrli^||jLitowi 1 '• 
9 ^ # i - , « | ; '*''<»rr';;%gllr*.'« MS^SHlBi " X • 

i'»V#fe «-^2 

"t»'»7W*> 


